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Official List of Nominations
JL

For offices to be filled at tiie municipal election to be held in tin* Town of
Meeker, Colo., on Tuesday, April :ui, I- I:

For Mayor,
1)AVID SMITH,

of Meeker.

For Trustee,

EZRA FLEMMING,
or Meeker.

For Trustee,

IIARRY NI BLOCK,
of Meeker.

For Trustee,

SIMON MOOT/,
of Meeker.

For Mayor,

DAVID SMITH,
or Meeker.

For Trustee,

EZRA FLEMMING,
of Meeker.

For Trustee,
SIMON MOOTZ,

of Meeker.

For Tnistee,

HARRY NIBLOCK,
of Meeker.

STATE OF COLORADO, ( _

Uio Blanco County, j'* I. \V. E. Salttnarsb, Clerk j
of the Board of Trustees of the Town of Meeker, county ami aforesaid, il.»;
certify that the above and foregoing is a true and complete lisi ot nominations to |
ofllces, and emblems selected, certified to me under provisions of law.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereuntoset my hand and ufllxt <1 the seal of said
Town of Meeker, this t-Otli day of March, A. I>. 18‘jl.

[seal] W. E. SALi.MAJtSii, Town Clerk.

Demoeuatic. ttepublican.

Democratic Meeting.
All of a sudden the local Democracy I

wt ke up : 'i a i i • nof the fact that
Monday of this week was the last day j

■ i 1 r town
I, and a hasty

gathering of tho faithful followed in
1quick order.

The cions a a ml Ie I in Tins llisuA&p
office and after lla- meeting bad resol. .J
itself into a nominating convention

; organized 1 electing J, B. Walbridge
and Herman Pfeiffer temporary chair-
man and sc rotary, respectively. The

ted Harry N ock, P. N.
Jollautgen and R. S. Ball as a commit-
tee on credentials. James Lyttle, Her-
man I’folffer and It. Hartkewere ap-
pointed a committee on resolutions, and I
William Huddleston, Richard Tovev
and R. S. Ball performed tho duties of,
committee on permanent organization.

! A brief recess was taken and oi. the 1
.fall of the chairman’s gavel the com- <
uiittecs on credentials and permanent

|organization reported. There were no!
contesting delegations and the last
named committee reported In favor of Ii making the temporary organization I
permanent, which was done.

The committee on resolutions brought
,in a lengthy report endorsing every-
thing Democratic since Jefferson’s
time down to the days of (trover L, but

! for obvious reasons all reference to the
: last named worthy was omitted and
' a judicious skip made to the Meeker
! town council, whoso official acts were
japproved in strong language.

Nominations being then in order the
following gentlemen were named for

j the offices designated :
i For Mayor—David Smith.
| For Trustees—Harry Niblock, Ezra !
Flemming and Simon Mootz.

Messrs. Smith and Flemming arc Re-
publicans, and in connection with their (
nomination the followingresolution was
presented and passed:

I ‘'Resolved, That it Is the sense of this J
! convention that party politics be elimfn- ;
| ated, in so far as passible, in the con- 1
| duct of our local affairs, to the end that

| the same may ho administered economi- j
; rally, efficiently and for tho community !
at large. And with this spirit animat-1
ing us, wo therefore place on our
ticket the names of Messrs. David
Smith and Ezra Flemming (Republi-
cans) for mayor and town trustee, re-!
spectivelv, and earnestly recommend
their hearty support, together with the
other candidates on this ticket, by all
Democrats and taxpayers.”

On motion a committee ol three, con-
sisting of F. N. Jollantgen, Richard
Tovey and R. liaitke. was appointed by
the chair lo fill vacancies that might
arise.

It. S. Ball was elected chairman, and
■James Lyttle secretary of tho town j
Democratic committee, and shall, with
thenominating committee above named, ;
constitute said committee.

Tho convention then adjourned, the !

Tiger being docile and wearing a placid ;
smile.

It is now thought that Cleveland will
allow the seigniorage hill to become a )
law without his signature, lie would
like to veto it. but is afraid to.

During a lull in imaginary carnage
Governor Waite allowed Ids mind to!
dwell on peaceful pursuits long enough |
to issue a proclamation designating i
April go, 1804, as Arbor Day.

■ 4<r> -

The governor is apprehensive lest the i
State troops fail to do his bidding, so I
Game Warden Callicotte has sworn in
and armed 1,000 deputies to help to en-
force the old man's crazy mandates.

A joint resolution (by Mr. Tucker of
Vii Id : - now j n lin j in Congresi
providing for an amendment to the
constitution authorizing the election of
senators by direct vote of the people.

« <a> •

Game Warden Callicotte is already
telling sportsmen what he is “going to
do.” Callicotte is a very expressive
fraud.—Durango Democrat.

And, like his friend Waite, expensive,
too.

* «*.»

Folkadottc (Callicotte) organized and
commanded the Governor's Life Guards
in the late “blood to bridles” war. Polka

i is a useful henchman, despite the fact
i that he is not of much account in any
other capacity.

The gold hugs are bringing great
pressure to bear on Cleveland to get
him to veto the seigniorage bill. As the
hill will not help silver any, Colorado,
we believe, is totally indifferent as to
whether the president attaches his sig-
nature to the document or not.

The business men of Denver had tho
question of Governor Waite’s sanity
under debate at one of their meetings
last week, and it was intended at one
time to institute proceedings against
the cracked-brain governor under the
State lunacy laws, hut about that time
theold man was struck by a lucid spell
and agreed to refer the matters in dis-
pute to the supreme court, so the lunacy
proceedings were dropped for tho time
being.

Governor Waite miscalculated when
be thought lie would use General Mc-

Cook an t eSi nth reg dare in hisi opera JxMiff,.* war in Denver, and it is
! safe toss that tho next time the old
j man wan !•> ■id <■*• one of his absurd
i notions i ii : • call on the regulars
The jiw
of the 6 . .
to Gent . Met ■!, inv the course he!
pursued in the late “unpleasantness.” j

A bill is l■ t h introduced in tin*'
New a
that ii' ■ n f)
fly froth public i lilding in that
state. ITI only evvption it makes is
iu tliejp '■ oft: • vi'.itation of auv rep-

eof : -.reign nation to this
country. Tl.»; . i then only may tho
(lag of ti nt j,.!nr nation be Hung
to the bn /•. I* is time the American
(lag wts Imv {an inning.

-
■

j The| ‘Lotlc •. sof th« governor
v.odld oe ver\ amusing if they didn't

I fall so bci»vil\ on the taxpayers.

AllRoast Waite.
The Cliicagi papers all comment:on the Denver ii>-• lout.
The 4 u in n iioveinor

Waite’s m it
self in 1

. out for hire and see that he is not the
cause of iiroj ilo mi- hief. So long *
as th- it* is an\ danger of he- ordering !
Ills milltiato 1< I. aim and lire,and of '
their (jpe>{ng him. the United States!
troops ougkt t' iimain win re they are !
and kcop tiie i

The bit<r (). •an savs : Thefoolish old
man, whoi a- the outcome of a move-
ment Uasiil lin ■ < n misapprehension I

jtliau mu it.i- ometho 11r-t Popu-
list g. ycnio’ i Odorado, has led the
State t<| the vei • verge of civil war.

j The accord ra> •: When tho present)
l ilisgra' Hul onto-ji has subsided, tiie I
i lesson i will haw upon Colorado voters *
is one teach in/ t/m prime neei'-sity of i

! seiectii ; candnHtes for high places \
with a dew to tliiir personal responsi-1

I bility aid fitn -- -.

j The limes e.j : The Populists of:Oolora » who /avc given this lunatic 1
i •

! as web as to Cdorado to lmpuach Idin
' Waite • a pr< |tv sul j<< t fir immediate
examii rion by a lunacy commission.

| The Xening Journal s i\s : What as-I
surane was tlnre that the unbalanced

I mind t ».it hmight about the coinino- ,
tion wi ;!d iiol):ull upon the troops to 1
lire in : niome/dary 111 ofpassion V Hud >
his soldiers slv'it into tho throng of citi- 1

, zens t'dt giuroundid them many ] t <>j»!<-
would have been 1 died, and from that [

j mono Waite's life would not have
been 11 rth one of his cheap silver dol i

I hire.
Thol.vening Post says: Tho govern-

or’s l ain is full of corpuscles. He
. want.- o fight all the time. 1I« should
bean ted, not for contempt id court,

i but f< disorderly conduct.
Tlxplail says: (Governor Waite has 1' alreaik made himself ridiculous in the

I eyes a the American public. He now |
seems)lent on proving his seriousness

] bv a iiassacre wbich will make bis name i
| odiouj tarougliout the land.

| TIJ Dispatch says: Truly this is a
deligjtlul picture. Colorado has herself
to h lrae. She alone is responsible, i
Whe i die elected a notorious crank to j
the g ibarnatorial ollico she placed her!

‘ most In porant interest in most danger-1
ous 1 ii Is.

I Su iscriptioiis taken for anv news-
i pape t magazine published.
I all Saltmailsii. I
j i ibTorum,!cents. City Drugstore, i

Ranch For Sale, Cheap.
| Onbof the best hay ranches on White j
riverjn'id the best winter and suminei

jrangd ldr stock In Colorado. For sale
at a ljaigain. Inquire at this office.

Notice.
All birlies indebted to P. F. Welch »V |

Co. wnl please call and settle up. All
aiTouits must positively bo settled by
cash ir collateral note on or before
\. lit. 1804. P. F. Vi BL( n.

Review of Reviews. Postoffice.
M >na& to loan for «hort ti i m 1 n

approved security. Call on
Hay «fc Waliikidge.

r«:.umery and : ' j» fn
SlOCk. SALTMAItSII.

Dentistry.
Dr. W. E. Hanna, the dentist, will

return to Meeker April 1», ’94, to re-
main two weeks or longer.

Cattleand RanchForSale.

F< i: Salk A half interest in the
G II ranches and cattle. Fur particu-
lars address, Bose A. Hathaway.
W. Till St., Lcudville, Colo.

F. N. JoIIantgen. . . . o U. Kelly.

JOHANTGSN & KELLY,
(Successors to Hay & Walbridget

EASTER Music has become something
wonderful. Chas. Grozat Co . .
known as the great composer of or-

chestral music, also excels in ecle istical
music. “In'Excelsis G-loria” proved a great
success. The Meeker quire will render this
exquisite piece to-morrow evening. The
next day you will need a stimulant. Call at
the City Drug Store and get your egg-dyes.

Land Cases.
J.AXM PATENTS secured fur settlers In the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Intelligently and skillfullyhandled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Speedilysettled.

Contests
Between individuals having conflicting claims under tlio agricultural

land laws, and those between claimants under the mineral laws and I
agricultural claimants; and also between claimants under any of the J
public land laws and the railroad companies and their grantees, and
the states and their grantees under the swamp land and school-land i
grants.

Specialty made of securing patents in Hie shortest possible lime for settlers who j
have fully complied with the laws under which theirentries were made,
and whoare annoyed and worried by delays in the issue of their pat-
ents. caused by trilling irregularities which can he easily and speedih
removed.

Advice also given in all matters relating to the public lands, especially on points
arising under the laws which have been recently passed providing for
Use disposal of tin* public domain.

If you want your land patent in a hurry—if you want your land business, of anv
character, attended to by skillful and competent attorn vs, and
promptly disposed of, write to

Press Claims Company,
John Weddekbukx, General Manager,

■Ut7"nsliiiiKfoii, ID. C.

J. W. HUGOS. J. c. DAVIS,
I’mlilcni. Vk-c-r» evident.

A. <\ Mon.TON. Cashier.

BANK OF IV1EEKER
(Successor loJ. W. 11 mm* A Co., Rankers) '

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a Oonoml Banking Busin******,

fti . * -r price put'I for County Warrants. in
|i m allowed on Time Deposits. Draft-
Irnwn on Eastern Cities and Europe.

c'orresoondents, Kountze Bros., Now York;

First National Flank, Omaha: First
tlonnl Bank. Denver; First National Bank.
Itawllns, Wyo.: First National Bank. Glen-

wood Springs; nnd In nil principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

D. H. ALLEN,
(Successor to F. N. JoHantgen)

Blacksmith
Wagonmaker

Prompt attention given to all work, and

pricesreasonable.

better
eiKht 2c. JBHfIF

stamps for a *lllll-
- copy of the

“

beautlftil \

are prepared to sub-
scribe; for you 1ron't
be able to cfo without W
it afterseeing it once. Sports Afield Publish
lug; Co., Pontiac lluildluj;,Chicago.

Edwin Hilliker,
gJEWEIjEI^

NEW CASTLE, COLORADO.

\LL WORK GUARANTEED.
Leave orders with W. E. Snltmnrsh.

For Salt*,
A pair of “chaps.” Inquire at this of-
fice.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills,
Act on a new principle—regulating tho
liver, stomaedi and bowels through the
nerves. A now discovery. Dr. Allies’
L’ills speedly cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equaled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! Fifty doses

; -o cents.

Dissolution Notice.
Public notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing between
1*. r. Welch and Byron D. J. McKeown,
under the linn name of 1*. F. Welch &

(lo., at Meeker, Colo., is this day dis-
solve! by mutual consent, the said
Byron D. J. McKeown retiring. All
inde btedness of the said firm will be
paid by P. F. Welch, who will receive
and collect all indebtedness of every
kind duo the firm.

P. F. Welch,
B. D. J. McKeown,

Ma ucn 0, 1804. rn.31

J. W, HUCUs, fpIJ IMAM Jl7 I?DQ J. C. DAVIS.
President., . A A 11 il£( ii O’ -._yjooHProsldent._

j. W. Hugug 5 Gompani),
(INCOUrOKATED)

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
A FEW REASONS WHY
WE ASK FOR YOUR BUSINESS:

We carry the largest and most com-
plete stock.

We buy in large quantities.
We buy from first hands.
We buy for cash.
We sell at lowest prices.
We buy largely of your produce.
We are striving all the time to make

a market for everything raised; and,
in fact, are the only firm who have
succeeded in making an outside
market for your surplus produce.

OUR interests””
ARE IDENTICAL WITH YOURS:

In working for you we work for our-
selves.

When you prosper we prosper, and
vice versa.

We are your home merchants.
DO YOU NOT Think these reasons alone

are sufficient to warrant us in asking
for your full support?

REMEMBER; We can supply you with
everything from a paper of pins to a
threshing machine and at xigilit prices.
We carry everything demande.l bv the
trade, and keep up with the times.

J. W, HtMg & gQIPAM.

The MEEKER HOTEL
R. S. BALL, Proprietor.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOB THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
I)AV I10A1I1). * -11 Y TIIK WIiUK, HU.

In Connection With the House is the
Hotel Bar, which is Always Well

Supplied with the Best of
Liquors and Cigars.

David Smith & Co.,

SUCH AS

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Hough and Finishing Lumber.

PRICES REDi CED Five D are
on and after March 1. 181)4.

yy 8. BHI’N'EU. M. I>.. |.JUNKY A WTLDHA< K.
‘

Physician jDUnrgeon. NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
MEEKER, COLORADO.

OlTice, Seventh Street, Near Main.

THE3
: PIONEER : STABLES
, Now in charge of A1 Martin,

Poi-morly of IVlilliL Crcoli.

The best of blue-stem hay fed at all times,

and stock left in his charge well
i

taken care of.

TEAM TO HAY AND DRAIN, OVER EIGHT, $1.50.


